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Wailing for You--
Yes, we'rewaiting for you!!

Waiting for you to find out tiio differencebotucentlie
bestdrugsand tlio mnyhni kind; waiting for you to find

out that "Brag's a gooddoglmtlloldfastisiibettorone."
We've wailed for a groat many people who wanted to

' boNMvof their proscriptions. Now we wait on thcin
of for theui. Absolutely pure goodH, equitable

pricesandcourteousservicearewaiting for you at

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM'S.

Buie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

REHL ESTKTE,
In Haskell mul Adjoining Counties.

Wc arepreparedto loan money in any amount
from $800up, at eightper cent, interest.

THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
If you want moiioy on your Ileal Estate,or to have

your notesextended,or for any purpose,it will pay you
to consultwith us before closingyour deal.

Your application will be acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay when entrusted
to us. ,

We will saveyou money. We will saveyou worry.
Vo will saveyov time.

T. S, WALLACE, - Anson, Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, - Anson, Texas.
JUDGEL. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.

A fife - 1 at Lv fifiM
9 YK''iSr
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When SUN
Crosses

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !

it Repaired

- - -0-

J. JB. FOOTB,
The Sunis on Time

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. from .:20 i

No. 8:00

ALL POINTS CKNTHAL

IN 1 V

Miimnhlu

tiooi) connections
FOH

HAST AND SOU1 TEXAS
POINTS

Jtlf lI.&T.t).,Ko,j. Write letter, Stating
udviKuyou

give Schedule
T1I0S. EAUMEK.

Ageat, Stamford.
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THE OLD STATES

I'Hulllo&NowOrlortiis. V
When and Where you want )!

promptly, Lowest Italcs, and '.'',:
rip. Li

W. E. MoMlLLlN. V.
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COLs RINK
eOWPBCTIOMBfJIB

I finni fitted upinyjrtncofor tho aummer hiislnebd mul oO'er ,nu n tlciii,
-- . roo ( ryuiof pltice In which to refresh ,yonrnelf lit i our leisure,

!LiAv-.- a --'''" " Handle all of tho Popular Cold Drinks.
Nmolera will II ml the host linuuls ofCix.irti at tny place.

YOUll VATHQNAOU SOUOITUP,

MISUNDERSTANDINGS
HAVE COST THE LIVES OF HEOIMENTS.

Tho fatal chargo of tho Light Brigade was duo to orders
misunderstood, Tho host gonoral in tho world can ho do-font-

if his ordersaro not properly carried out.
Tho doctor who writes your proscription is a gonoral

whosopurpoBomny ho defeatedhy a misunderstandingof
his ordors or disohedioncoto them, Such misunderstand'
lugs may cost life voon lifo, Wo nro trainod to under-Htpu-d

and obey in prescriptionfilling. Wo give just what
tho doctorcalls for without, cbqngo, aitoration or nubsli-ttitio- n,

and wo give it in tliqhest and purest foni known
lo tho tnulo.

UN Baker&Cunningham.

PRAIRIE DOG QUESTION MISUNDERSTOOD,

Tlio ptulrlu (ln(,t on tlio 8woiioii
Itmicli nour Hliimloril urc lnel ln-- l nk
I'Xlurinlimli'il. Millions lnuu aliciuly
Iicoii Ulllcil, mul a ilo7.cu nii'ii n ro he-lii- K

l'it luid. now iloliijr tlio "oxlur-nilimtlii-

iic I. Tlioy piinii liUnlphlilo
of rarlmn In Iho liolot of llm iliif,".
olosu tlicm up, mul lliu ilcailly una,
pvnulrnlliiir Into till thu j;ull(riu iukI
cruvk'ut, coon iixpliyxluti") tho wliulo
(uiiilly. 'I'ho Hticoi'M of lliu HMH pi'O-pl- o

In rlililinj; lhiiinilvi' of tho
prairie do'H protH that u sytitcliutllo
uiirou them uouhl soon ilrlvo thoni
out of tlio .Statu mul recliilm millions
ol ncres olgood li.tnl (hut Is now given
over to llii'li devastation, Tuylor
Comity NuuH.

It iloes not appear thai tho disk
ol ridding tho laud of tho postH Is ho
jjrvul, after all. For thirty yunri tho
Weal luis boon distill bed hy this peat,
and a thousand andone siinKostluus
liavu been made as to thu way It
could bo destroyed. I'.ven tho law
iimUlug )oor hay been appealed to
to ot rid of them. In tho und, It Is
found that a pump and willing and
Industrious handshold of It will II x
thu dor. And it lx llils nay all
around. Thu most dllllutllt and per-
plexing UKillers can bu universally
bottled wheiu thu healt Is willing
and tho hands liidnstilous. In llmo
It may bo found that tills combination
Is tho oiio that will rid Iho country
of thu boll ueuvll, oi If not ridding
thu country ol tho post, will at least
miuluilu thu damngo. Dallas Kowb.

The Dallas News misses the
point entirely in its view of the
effort that has been made to
rid the west of tho prairie tlog.
Its proposition is all right if

all hearts and hands hud been,
or were, willing. It N probably
this same misconception of the
dilllculty by the people of other
sections of the state that has
made it so difllcuk to got legis-

lation on the subject. The real
trouble hits been the impossi-
bility of getting html owners to
cooperateor takeuniform action
in the matter of destroying tho
dogs and not tho dilllculty or
expense of the killing, as there
aie several known ways of doing
that cheaply enough, including
the bisulphide of carbonprocess,
killing with poisoned grain, etc.,
tho carbon process being per-

hapsthe most expensive.
More than half of the land in

tho west is owned by nonresi-
dents who, in ninety-nin-o enses
in a 'hundred, have refused to
incur the slight expense of four
or five cents per acre required to
kill thedogs on their lands, and
even a few residents have hold
back, or would not nudertnke
the work when their neighbors
were ready to do it. Now, here
is the point of difficulty: If A
killed tho dogs on his land and
thoy were not killed on adjoin-
ing hinds his laud would bo

with them within a
year by immigrants from tho
adjoining lauds and his labor
and expensegone for practically
no benefit, hence tho necessity
for a law to force all land
owners to destroy the dogsat
about tho same time. Earmers
have been keeping tho dogs
killed off of their cultivated land
but it requires a continuousand
expensivowarfare and,with tlio
best thoy can do, tho depreda-
tions of tlio dogs around tho
edges of their crops is ofton
serious.

Tho last legislature enacted n
local option law providing, for
tho exterminationof tho dogs,
but tho method of its applica-
tion is so round-abou-t and tho
penalties so light that" jt is
doubtful if it will bo generally
complied with or prove offectivo
and may have to bo amonded

given more teeth,before it will
servo thedesiredpurpose. How-ove- r,

tlio votersof Haskell coun-
ty, at an election on July 25,
adopted tho law with tlio de-to-r

miuatiou to push it for all thoro
is in it, and and thoy will make
all the trouble thoy can for land
ownors who fail or refuse to kill
tho dogs on their lands.

If tho Nows will point .out
what tlio truo difficulty is and
has been, as sot out abovo, it
may yet bo of servico to the
west, in oulightouing legislators
in the ovont tlio law is again
brought before them for amend-
mentandstrengthening.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wo nood at 01106 u fow more TeuoU-or-a

for Kttleiiool. CIocrtT positionsaro
being llllynMAlly Uy u. Wo aro
recolvliignioromU4 thlo year thau
over before, BoVooU mid college
uppllodAvlth 'resellers free of cost,

Kucloie tiatup for reply American
TkacjikW Ahhooiatn,

J. L, QHAirXMjJilj. 1)., Maiuxer,
192 151 IlaudclpfT Uiilliliog, MumpUii,
Term.
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You Are On The Right Side
If, von hn,v.vonrrinifr und iiwtlirhws fioin Tvnvll
Wo buymul tivll notliiiifi hnt tlu hist, HV Atun
ivlmf In hny undhow to but it, mul t tikif know
wlmt to do unil how to tlo it. Yon titkr no link
when yon buyyour ding fiotn ns. He tnko no
('buncos,tie A'uoir 7; lncdwinc is, nnd how to nso
it. Your life, tln physicians ivpntntion mid om
successdciiciids upon the nunlit, of medicine nnd
the (funlitleiition of thedniftgists.

If Von Uuy Your Dlciliciuo From
RRE L. L-- -,

You Aro On Tlio Kight Side.

THE YOUNO COUNTY REUNION.

On August 1:2th, l.'lth and
14th the annual reunion of the
Confederate veterans and the
Sousand Daughters of Veterans,
of Young and the adjoining
counties, will be held at their
old reunion groundson thu Clear
Fork of the Itraos river, twelve
miles from (iiahitm, near Elias-vill-

The most elaborate ar-

rangementsaro being made for
the tin eo days encampment.
Bread at bakery prices, barbe-
cuedmeat 12)Jcents and stowed
at 10, raw at Scents. Ice. pas-

turage,feed nnd all will lie pro-
vided at home price, so that the
people can live at our reunion
just as cheap as they ran at
home.

We expect to secure reduced
rates on the railway and pas-

sengers can go to tho grounds
from Graham inliueks orwuirons
at reasonablerates. No extor-
tion will bo allowed.

The best of speakers will be
present to entertain tlio crowd
and various other attractions
will be provided.

If you have not ,et .tnkea
summer outm istn non.your wi v,in- -

not do better than to come to
the banksof the prettieststream
in northwest Texas .mid while
away a few days under tho
shadeof the pecans at our re-

union. Our crowds have here-

tofore numbered from three to a

six thousandpeople. This time
we will have tho largest reunion
of all, aswo now have a railway
to bring the people.

Don't forget tho dates nnd
makoyour arrangementsin time
to attend and have a good time.

Note: We havo a few privileges
yet to let and letters of inquiry
to the undersigned will be
promptly answered.

I

I A. Maiitin,
Chairman Hounion Committee.

G. II. McLaiii:n, Secretary.

THE PHOailKSS OF TIW SOUTH
AXD TJW S0UTIIE11S PJIL'SS.

Xowepaperdomof Xew York, "tho
Journalof rowapuperpublishing," lins
a complimentary word for the South-ur- n

press. It says: "Much comment
has boon created In tho newspaper
world by the remarkablo success of
tho papersof the South. In the last
fow year thenewspapersof thooutiro
country have uuulo great progress,
but lu no sectlou is It so evident as In
tho South, whero tho papers havo
experienced exceptionalgrowth. Tlio
loadingdallies of tho Houth ato ox-c- ol

lent examplesof what nowspapors
should bo, and of tho compotoutcorps
of uorkors who make them many

llatterlug oIl'orH from other Holds.
On tho metropolitanJournalsof today
aro many men who received tliolr
schoollug In tho Southern Hold of
uowspapor-iuaklug- . The circulations
of tho dallies of tho South havo In-

creasedenormously lu three years,
and Iho circulations of tlioso dallies
compare vory favorably with the
circulations of (he largest papers in
the Ktvst or West. Tho South haspro-
gressed rapidly, but Us nowspapors
havoset tho paco,"

Tho touo of tho host representatives
of SouthoruJournalismhasnovor boon
low, yet may It bo true, asNowspaper-Uou-i

suys, that oven this lias Improv-
ed. This Is corlaluly truo of Iho
country press,which Is broader,more
courageous,inoro fair and more Indo
pendent lu Its odltorlal oxpreaslont
than It has over boon before. For
merly in the Southus oUowhoro, some
of tho city dallies nnd somo of the
country wooklloa wero merely organs
of a fow bollwolhers lu politics, or lu
outsldo sohomes, who sometimes
owned the proporty, including tho
man who ran It. This sort of thing
hasabout played out, ami there are
thesodays Tow men lu tlio business
who full lo assorttholr light to deter-
mineand to pursuo their own course
or to oondomn oponly the bos,bruiser
or bum who assumesIho oldtlmo pre-
rogative of dlotatlug to themor direct-
ing the buslucss.

The Improvement to which News- -

paperdomrefers especially Is a ma
terial improvement, reUllug espeol
ally to the iuthod aud volume of
ba:tuc:3, lu '.vlilJ lIur'ibo press of
theget(th has madeuuUHe preferest
Newspaperdow declares tha'J"the
leading dalllvs of the Booth areexee)).
eut examples or wiiat newspapers
kould be,1' and adds (hat. while tliej

V it uroirressed ramdlv. "llsll

newspapers havo sot tho pace."
Whether this Is claiming loo much
for the press or not, It is certainly safe
to assertthat thu business,speaking
gcuorally, Is conductedlu ti courage-
ous, conscientious and progressive
manner which has tendedcontinually
to an Incieaseof popular interest, ct

and patronage. The Held of the
progressiveSouthern newspaper lias
grown broaderand broadorduring re-

cent years,and that ltdoes fairly well
In Its effort to cover this field the
Southernpeople are ready to testify
hi the most substantialandconclusive
manner. Dallas Nows.

It is a fact that the general
in newspapersduring

tho past few yearslias been very
gieat. This improvement i

noticeable in the general tone of
the pressaswell as in the editor-ia-l

and mechanical department".
The improvement has been as
greatif not greaterin the coun-
try press,as it whole, than in the
city papers. Nowhere has the
improvement been greater thau
in Texas. It is a fact, as far as
our observationgoes, that the
averagecountry paperin Texas
outranks tho average country
paperof most otherstates.

1

STRIKING CASE OF DOUBLES.

It Is seUinai u man'sexperienceto
look upon himself wliil- - ho Is dead,
but Mr. Hubert Hill had thin experi-
ence yesterday morning, Ho was met
on thoTdreetby a man who told him
ho was dead,und ho weiit'uround to
tlio morgue to see bow ho looked.

The 1'ost yesterday morning printed
full account of n man who was

brought from Sour Lako to the St.
JoepVs lutlrruary and who afier-war- d

died and was taken to tho
morgue. The most lutlmato friends
of Mr. Hobert Hill, learning of tb

icaso and hearin? that tho man wus
supposed to bo Hill, called and fully
ludontlfled tho body. John Hill, who
lives at 2101 Austin street, having
read tho account lu Tlio Post,called
at tho morgue yesterday morning
and aflor n full Investigation, looking
at tho corpse from all shies and
making a minute Inspection, decided
that it was tho corpseof his brother.
Ho left tho undertaking establish-
ment almost overcomo wlti grief and
and started to the telegraphofllco to
wlro his brother lu Murslmll.

IIII.I, Al'I'KAHS.
He decided to go up to Hubert's

room uud look over his papersund
seo if ho had kept his Insurance
policy puld up. Whllo ho was thoro
Hobert walked lu. After reassuring
himself that ho wus not facing a ghost
John managedto acquaint his brother
with the fact that ho wus lying dead
ut tho undertaking establishment.
Hobert then went up aud took a look
at tho body. Tho resouiblunoe oven
whenyou look from the dead man to
thu live man is remarkably striking.
Tho profiles are tho same,tho color ol
the hair Is tho sameuud every feature
is tho same,oven to tho noses, both of
which aro long, sharp uud luolliied to
crook to tho right.

Mr. Hobort Hill says that If ho hud
been shown a photoof the dead man
he would havo been ready (o testify
that It was his own.

Tho identity of tlio muii supposed to
havo boon Hill Is still u mystery, and
It Is now very doubtful If his truo
Identity will over bu known.

ANOT1IKU I'KCUMAlt MISTAKI!.

This caso Is without a parallel, with
the possiblesingle oxcoptlou of a sim-
ilar one which ocourred in Houston
somethingover ayear ago. Tho Jus-
tice of the poaceand undertaker wore
culled out In tho neighborhood of
lirunnor to takouhurgeotho body of
an unknown man who had beenfound
doad. Whllo thoy wero there vlowlng
mo remainsa gentleman walked up
uud recognized tho remainsas that of
a well known gentlemanwhoso homo
was lu tlio Chaiieyvillo neighborhood,
but who hud been missing from homo
for several days, The uudertakor
took the body by thohousoof thoiuau
uud his chlldron lully Ideutitled It as
the body of their father. They would
not allow tho undertaker to take tho
remains to the morguo, but took thorn
Into the houseand tbey wereprepared
for interment. The members of the
family weroalmost heartbroken with
grlof aud the fuueral arrangements
wero made, The uext morning, Just
beforo the fuueral was to have takeu
place,thesupposedlydead manwalk-a- d

In and took a look at bltuialf. It
afterward developed that the body
wa that of a gentleman whose borne
XM In the Third wrl mul rcbn toad
been missing from home for several
days.

Undertakers llosa & Wright aro at
a loss bow what move to wake, aud 11

Is likely that If ibe body Is Hot Identl--
fled today U will be Interred, hus--
ton I'oit.

coin: to li pi: .i.iav
We commend to the special

attention of our farmer readers
throughout this section an arti-
cle in this paper on macaroni
wheal, for the reason thai we do
not believe that anything calcu-

lated to prove of as much value
to them, ifpioperly taken hold
of. has been presented for their
consideration forsometime

Fanners who keep up with
what is being done for their ben-

efit by the Department ol Agri-

cultureareawarethat these ex-

perimental lest have been ill

progress at selected points
through the whole length of
Western Texas for two years
past, in fact a yearor more ago
Tin: Eui:i: I'nisgnve an article
on the results of the pteious
yearsexperiments and
ed the planting of Nicaragua '

i ti
We aie prepared to accept all

that Prof. Carleton says in the
at tide referred to in regard to
the productiveness and adap-
tability of this wheat to this
section of the state, from the
fact that we have seen as good
aud perhapsmoreproof of it thau
helms. la 1871) 2 1 years ago.
when we Hist came to this sec-

tion of the state, quite a num-

ber of ranchmen in Throe
Shackelford, Stephens.

Voting aud perhapsother coun-

ties, were growing it to feed to
their cow ponies, aud the few

scatteringfarmers also grew it
to a limited extend lor sale to
the ranchmen, it had been
found to lie thesurest crop and
to give the largestyield of any
of the wheats and wasasgood
as any for hor.se feed, though
it had to be fed carefully to
avoid foundering the animals.
When railroads got nearer to
the ranchesand corn and other
feed stuff begun to be raised
more extensively in this section,
Nicaragua wheat dropped out
as other feed stuffs were pre-

ferred and there was then no
market for it at the i..'1N.

Ai further evidence of the
adaptability and productiveness
of this variety of wheat in West
Texas, we alsomention that wo

were told by a number of the
old settlers that during tho
maintenanceof I'. S. military
post of Fort (trifliu on tho
L'learfork of tho Hrnzos in the
northern edge of Shackelford
county, for several yearn follow-

ing the civil war, the parties
who had securedthegovernment
contract to furnish the "rain
and hny for the useof the post
at a big price, because it was
luO miles from any railroad
point, hired men and fenced
several hundred acres of Clear-for- k

valley land which they
sowed in Nicaragua wheat, get-

ting yields of from 2." to 4." or
."0 bushels pr acre for several
years. If our memory serves us
correctly, it was stated that
tho government paid !?: or
?2.o0per bushel for the wheat.
When theso statements wero
mado to us more thau twenty
yearsago tnoro was no reason
for any misrepresentation of
facts. Thoy come now to our
memory to help out tho argu-me- nt

in favor of Nicaragua
wheat, since it has been found
to be ono of tlio most valuablo
for making macaroni and there
is a profitable market for it,
and we give them in connection
with Prof. Carleton's article in
tho belief that thereis money in
it for Haskell farmers.

MILEAQE OF THE WORLD.

Tlio railway mileageot xtlio world
passedtho Imlf million murk iu the
tlrst year of tlio Twenllotli ceulury.
At tlio end of 1001 It was C07.516

and by the end or 1002 It hud In-

creased632,000 uillos, dlsti Hinted as
follows:

Miles.
Uulted States 202,471
Europe...-.,.,..- , 180,708

Asia 41,814

South America 23,034

North Amor lea (oxcept United
States) 24,032

Australia 15,010

Africa 14,187

By oblef countries tho figures are:
United States ,.202,471
British oiupire ..,,. 01,485

German empire....,.,,,,..,,..32,753
Russlau empire , 31,045

The aggregate capital Invested In
railways Is $30,850,000,000.

Ic 1002 United States railways re-

ceivedgross oarulugi of $1,726,380,207,
anMuoreaseover 1001 of $137,564,260,
uud puld out lor wage ttttQ.OSeS,
ait Increaseof 9(15,844,061. The net
earnings were$410,131,620, au ItioroiM
of $53,002,753.

Just receiveda big Hue of men's
hats,uow andup-tc-di-U Vclcelow
or thaw tho lowest, T. 1. Lumev.

J. c.
MANt F.UTl IIKIi AMI IlKAI.KIt IS

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

Repairing done neatlyaud substantially. Pricesreason-
able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TJRADE SOLICITED.

ICE
The Haskell ice businessis now in my hands and persons

wanting ice will call at or 'phonemy place No. ,"2. Price one
cent a pound in small quantities.

COLD DRINKS....
I serveall the latestcold drinks.

Ice Cream Every Day
My place is open till VI o'clock at night.

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB F. TEREELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
All klnilH of Kino Hopalr Work on Watches,Clocks and Musical Instruments.

i'i:hhi:m.s dhpg store, haskell,texas.

1

J. N. Ellis, Propr,,

West Side of

T7-- . L1 i .ti
--L.CJV?JJO 14IJLJL JLIm,)

ObtkJieHere.

Solicits a Shareof

mi
A. C. FOSTER,

Attorney at Law.f-- i

I
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE IIAVK FOU SALE THE FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largo quantity of othervery fine farming
and ranch Innds, nnd town property

Wo havea fOMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attention to Innd litigation.

COItHESl'ONDENCE SOLICITED. Write us for any .

information desiredabout landand live stock.

it

m

w

Ei
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FOREIGN TARIFFS.
Protectionists, who are polutlug to

the callsof Canadian manufacturers
for u higher tariff as evidence ot a
growth of protectionsentiment,should
remoiubornot only thut this callcomes
from tarlir beneficiariesbut also that
tho manifestationsuro not all lu llitt
lino. 'In Kurope there Is no "froo
trado" country oxcept England, and
It Is "froe trade"only by comparison,
for It hasa rovenuo tariff; yet there
are some vory pronouncedvoices from
Kuropo on the turllf questionand they
are not calling for auy moro tariff.

Germanyaffordsa very good Illus-

tration. Iu tho rocontelections there
tho socialists mado great gains aud
this wus unquestionably due to the
fact that their speakers urged that
the "hard times' In thatcountry were
due to tariff taxesaud tho oxactlous
of the trusts (cartels) thathavegrown
up under tho German system. It Is
tho presureof hard timesthat make
emigration, and the emigration from
Germany, Russia, I tally and other
political oountrloshas for years beeu
muoh heavier than It bas been from
"free trade England.'' Protection
has not been found io be "for the
beuefltof the workluguiau" lu those
countries.

The sltuatlou lu Geratay Is he.
morenotable becauseIt Is only. law
years sluco tno political mm bnslns
leadersof that country were mIvmsy-tin- g

tarlMt andtnta. Ttoy-gnt- tt

Idea that Aumtaati pnapwHy M
due to tkewanlJaeHedto Mlew awr
example. That ww a rl iltwlf
ment of the protest! Mm, mmI M

I waa applied to a largt aslant hi
1 many. But tho rowH haa set MM

1 Ihroilim thraa veara of uvtiru WV.Il&k

tlxe Square

uJOtf

"Your Patronage.

L.JONES,
Notary Pubjlc.

trial depressionunder Its newsyta,
aud tho peopleare wok lug up to tsW
fact that taxing tenmen fortka baaa
Ut of theeleventh man la not s gead
methodof promoting generalproapar-lt- y.

It Is a splendid thing far tfea
eleventh uiau, but Jt la depreaaataff
to his fellow-citizens- .- Indlitab4lil
StateSeutlnel.
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Food for reflection.
A glove for thehandof foto.
A ring for the ftnf r of aoatn.
Scalefor the weight of jraars.
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A link for a chain orevtdattea,
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In view of the negro outrages
and mobsup north, it is in order
to remark that the chickens ntv
going home to roost.

Someonewho kept tab of the
Fourthof Julj cnMintties says
IMS persons were killed and
.1,005 were wounded.

Wyoming cameto the front a
few daysagowith adouble lynch-
ing, in the accomplishment of
which a deputysheriff waskilled.

.Fort Worth has solved her
citV waterproblem with artesian
warns, winch enauies ner to

abandon the unhenlthful
nrfncesupply.

And PeiuHvlvanin, too, has
hnd its lynching Last week a
white man tramp assaulteda lit-

tle girl and a mob overhauled
him and killed him.

The Hayes county Farmers'
Institute sent delegates to the
StateInstitute recently held nt
Bryan and is now arranging to
Jivea seriesof lecturesby prom
inent agriculturistsof the state.

has to be anotherIffl. As there
Pope,ohshall hopefor the world's?
sakethat he will be tus good a
man aswns the late deceased.
His influence for good in the
world was far above what the

of Pope hasbeen.

The last sessionof the Louis-an-a

legislature a law
making it a criminal offence for

T aman to desertor refuseto sup-

porthis family and the supreme
court of thatstate has recently
rendered a decisionaffirming the
'constitutionalityof the law.

nenotice m me News reports
!hatthe Throckmorton county
tax rolls for this venr have been

tCVUwvri..njl . flw. n.n.f'fCVCltUll lit kill? I UUIIJll UUV1

Tennd

.rcris,
1U

that
S0'

UIIIIIUVVII

is ous to ';
Ail calling kettle

Texasmelon is a great civihzer,
and the farmers are going
show their good will to coun-
try sparing about25.000 1 ar-loa-

to Dallas New

The Easternerslike our water-
melons better thanthey do our
niggers.

UncleSam the Hear
"I havea little petition touch

ing the acts your subjects at
Kishinef would like to present!

Hoar-'-Than- I don't
care seeit.'

Sam ''Ah, it
makesno difference."

Hear "Very good,
will call the "

Such is statesmanshipnnd

twenty-fiv- e mut-
tons, fifteen goatsun( innumer-
ablechickens, etc " That is
way they are talking about

for a busings men's
barbecueto be given Albain
on August 13th. And that is
not all. it said entertain,
meatwill tlnee day
nnd-i-f t essiuj, loo Loaves and
such like be slaughtered!
Hailey, Hogg otherbig guns
are to be invited. Why can't

do something.

The Seymour Hnnner nnd
News have been
the absorbingthe News.
This arrangement
and newspaper efforts in
othersmall towns should profit
by example. that
encouragea multiplicity of news-
paperscut off from

good nnd get
littlo their money.
Reporter.
"Tho Hanner is one of the neat-
est and best paper, in West

thr
iJlV,
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piwr oo.-im-

,
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Presshassevcral'time,suggesV & The state.
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pie of Haskell ill the hope
'.

some of ourontorptising citizens !, ,
Ui V1W,U" I"'1" ",u- -

had as conditionwould take thematterup, and it , .. , ,,
prece--

,

standsready to throw its whole,"""1' '""Influenceanduny assistancepos-
sible aid of the movement, if

someone or more citizens will
lead out. Kvery western town
e3pecially,herenaturnl shadeis
scarce,should havea cointnodi-ou- s

park. Kveu If all effort at
ornamentation is off and
nothing more is done than to
provide a bhady groveof two or
threeacres,itwould be awonder-
ful improvement over present
conditions.

A few daysago from IMuelleld,
W. Vn., the statement wns tele-
graphed all over the
that mob at Devon, W. Vn'.
hadcaughta negro and
mm auve. a numuer ol news-
papers,especially in the North.
puunsiieu the account under

I

startling headline asa freshhor1 ..,',... it to b)1.. A,- - slim.ror, auouier southern
Now I'nrkersburg t W. Vn.) tmU " i""""1 ' when

"The htorv Jvoin mi? it comparisonwith other
a had' .state but make

skinned by tin inturiutWl mob
near was not tnufnor was
there any foundatioiufor it. The
entirestory was maw out of the
whole This leads the
Ualtimore Sun add- - "West

lrginin is not the only sufferer,
assuch stories have 'been sent
out .Mis-i-sip- pi. Alabama,
Georgia and Florida, and have
furnished texts for scores of de-
nunciatoryeditorials North- -
era newspapers,and have given
theNew Knglatid mritutors fresh
material for attacks life

Many these times rallying
entirev of nml

out foundation,while otht
exaggerattslout of all semblance
to truth. After one of them
getsstarted it travels -- even-
leagueboots,and the truth uev--
er getsin sight of it. So that for time
monthsto come we expect
our critics in HotonandChicago
to relate, with seornand indignu- -
tion. how the poor negro, whoi
had only niultilatedn little white
girl, was skinned alive in the
wilds ol benighted and savage

;..;..!.. 'i.:i, ,.,..

yellow newspaper
who ought

alive. Dallas New.

respond

1

1

.. .'l. Mill. II LUC KKJ

aim... i. !..v.. m.ll, LIU,'!.- - - IlL'l lui'll'
a
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election.!

(Jov. Durbin Indiana has
not conceded one thing to the

spirit, rampant at Lvans-vill- e.

Up has raked the Sheriff
the coals for his leftisal to

and all partici-
pants the disorderly demon-
strations, even
to have the accusednegro

to Evaiisville to be rail-
roaded through the court house
to the gallows at the rate

mile minute. "No grounds
hould be he siivs, "for

U guilty
railroaded expected

Russian

"Fifty beeves,

Haskell

Hanner
sensible

Town,

possible
Abileno

cloth.''

gallows satisfy public senti-
ment, that the civil authori-
ties been influenced to the
determination their by

demonstration the law.
less." Such a should be
tried speedily, but under the

safeguardsprescribed
law; and he adds if

there remains at Evansville a
which would deprive the

law of the exercise of its func-
tions, 'then the State will
ready givefurther

of its disposition and its
ability do rioters they
deserve." Dallas News.

If Durbin would
turn (!ov. Taylor, assnssin of
(ioebel, over the laws of Ken-tucke- y

could his pos.
ing with betterstomach.

Alton Parker New
York, who addressed the Har
Association of Georgia At
lanta last week, speaking of
his trip south, a reporter

his return Now said
possible was done

to make the Mrs. Parker
myselfpleasant.Mrs. Parker

expressed m sentiment when
she snid that she hadtraveled
mnny places and had

many but that
tho south all men seemed to

bo gentlemen
iVnrfliornofri linvo nntnn nil

iexns, una we arepleased m.n,lsinnH nnkell Hnof ti,H0th.
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Tin: I'hiwh Is pleased to
note the Texas exhibit at
the St. Souls to

..!
commissioners

their head,
havesecuredsubscriptionsto the

spiriting

Irnluer

World's

me Hauler ine to oi iuiy,
and they say that they are
confident that the of

oxii.H lurnish all the money
necessaryto out the enter-
prise and, they will proceed with
the work of erecting exhibi-
tion building on thesite secured

Texas, which is claimed to
be one of the best and
advantageouslylocated sites
the exposition grounds. Texas

'never has been decently repre
sentedat any of the great fairs
andshe ought to redeemherself
and show to the world this
occasion what she is. do this
thecommissioners will need more
money and the cooperation of
citizens throughout the state.
As the thing is be, let's

littlt,
outraiH'.

the "e w,n

Sentinel savs: we in
Minefield that negro been itsomo

from

suppress

Hah!

2

thing to beproudof. Sendsome
mouev the commissioners.

POPE LEO XIII DEAD.

A dispatch from Home, dated
July 120 says-- "Pope Leo XIII

dead. The last dicker of life
expired at 4 minutes past 4
o'clock this afternoon,and the
pontiff now lies at rest."

two the of
their on the'iigered hotween and death,
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ordained priest in 16)17. Was
appointed Governor of
Heiievento lS.'JU. Consecrated
Hishop of Dametta in Pnrtibus
in Consecrated Archbish-
op of Perugia S-- l which
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If you will allow
give you tew dots irom

ns not
any from this part.

of our peoplo at-
tended at
KianolPs theSandhills.

Crops look very well, but are
People

arenearly up lyith their work at
present.

the young people
stormed nnd Mrs. Walter

had singing
thero Sundny night,

and report nice time.
Mr. Underwood's mother

has visiting him Ellis
county, will return homo next
week. Henry Vancloave

Susie, accom-
pany her,

Eld. A. Hrndloy, Qhrjstian
preacher at Itoby, wjl

meeting Kriduy night belore
the first Sunday August nt
the railroad botweon Itule
and 0. W. Tnnner'splace:

A ago last Monday
Mr. H. Ash and family woro
returning home church,
thoir littlo Eiinico foil

out of the wngon a wheel
ran her head hurting her
bndly at are
glad to say about well

inuuBo pleco beefhi his anus. Jfe
I (ho the
his and not one
approach The mighty lay

and growjiuir
hard that their shook,
aod each kept hid
eyes rfxea
uot ftue of them stirred.
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STATE NEWS.

Falls county went wet
majority of 47 votes.

l'nrker countyhas warm lo
cal option campaignon.

In theelection last Satuulay
Hunt county for prohibi-
tion by n majority of 10l. The
pro votewas 1280S and the anti
ole was 112 H).

Amarillo had a .'l-i- rain last
accompanied bya 00-mi- lo

wind, which blew several
housesoff their but

serious damage.
1 he postollice at I isco

burglarized last night
by expert cracksmen. The safe
was and $81 eiir.li

and $25 'W worth of stamps
taken.

Things are humming in the
Hell county loca cam-

paign. CycloneDavis and (irnn-yi- U

Jonesare speaking for
prosand StumpAshby and Oeo.

Pendleton forthe nntis.

llieiusi bale of 1903 cotton nnix.rlniPii.Itnt meeting
reached York Tuesday,21st, ""rwcj,u,qny night o'clock

sold the door S"Ar o81 il

per

Itf

"11" l'rrr Hrndiiyechooi
'Plin inHmi morning o'clockpOUIUl. , cnnnlni-hnm- .

raised Zapata county, Texas

Three hundred andone bills of
indictmentwere returnedby the
Kaufman countygrand jury at
theclose this of twelve
weeks district court.

of the
were misdemeanors and'2'20

for felonies. Kaufman have
more than weeks popei,norotim l,or share toughs

lsi.'t.

gave

Mr.

tho

terrlbig.

did

the

An accident
in whicli Comptroller Love had i

a policy for $ 10,000 has refusedI

pay it ground that
there a clause the policy)
whicli stipulate. that the insur--'
liuce should not be collectable

policy
killed lunatic. Tnr.

I beneficiarieswill sue settlement
iw nnl t.mil.. In- - tliu 1.111111111111' tecrclnry.. ......... ., .w...r...v

In tin. .'omit v liii'iil evening
nuiicrlntendenti, ,

option last hatuniay
about four thousnnjinuud f;ini
hundred ots were liollell' and
tlie.niU.'-.'Jfr- e seventy-fiv- e votes

rktitiih' ahead on the face of the letunis.
v.3 ineproscnargu tecremry.

1'"y of illegal "
OUpi'elUe UU'.
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Cardinal of the pro majority of legal votes. ,
SacredCollege of Cardinals, said Hogg-Swayn-e

to and haughty SOK jts oil property Texas
individual, head ofi,UKi for one

until a successor to dollar,, their intdiest at
Pope is elected. Pimlhittl Sour Lake wherethey own S00

Hainpolii it will sue--, ncres j the heart of the
to Pontificiute. Swaynespeakingof Sour

: oil field said: Sour
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Hum Heuiinioiit was. It can
produpomore oil than uny field
in world, by far."

TJie following item was sent
out from Sweetwater, the Texas
headquartersof Orient: At
least one hundrod cars of steel
rails, ties and bridge niateiial
for KansasCity, and
Orient Railroad have been
ceived nnd unloaded at this
station, and moro is arriving
dnily. The work of putting
finishing touches on grade
here is rapidly Hearingcomple-
tion, and tracklaying will begin
in a time. Already this
city is beginning to experience
the effects otthe activity evinced
by Orient people.

mundaY

Ot'R HKOl'IAll COHIIEtrOYDKXT

Mr. Chas. Mayes visited
homo folks Monday and
day.

County Attorney Rrookerson
and Sheriff Reeves in town
Monday.

.Mr. liearciienimch
over from ranch on business
Wednesdny.

Mr. Chas. E. Cqombes and
L. Young wore over from
HeujniiM'n

i

.1, T. AicliolKon is con-

ductinga seriesof meetings hero
by J. ('. Harvoy of

Seymour.

Mr. It. C. Montgomery, cashier
of the Knox county bank, has

If this arrived nnd will soon ho ready
Lthivwuste basket It bravely og"allifor business.
Bcage with nn p, Oonilder honoi Messrs. W.l A. Hnker, J. N.

a, Ha J
It on ol cage,

to

bo

on the

if

xxevornoaoouia,- - Ku
1'ay your dobti promptly.
Learn how imerlfleo money

when uecenaary,
0. uot truit inuoh to luck.
10. iJpeudyour profitably.
11, not pretend to Im-

portant than you really uro.
Never beoonodiscouraged,work

umiytinu vow win ruroi v bui..,

.Mnitin nnd J)r,
Bro t in Haskol
iiTkrliWvtton.. mr- -

te--

The State department
Washington lias taken action
which is aimed to exclude an-
archist n ftoiu citizenship in this
country. This action consists
in construing naturalization
law passedby the last congress
asrequiring it to reject all cer--

tiflcates of naturalization issued
after July H, UMKl, which to
set forth fact thattheperson
untiirlized is opposed to all
organized governments,andlike-

wise is afllliated any
organization so opposed; also
that he does not advocate
killing of officersof government

A negro tramp assaulteda lie
gro woman in Florida the other
day and was lynchedby negroes.

Full blood Jersey lulloh cow, with
young cnlf, for sn I o by .Inn, II. linker,
Hnekoll, Toxin.
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hhtiih-- coiiit
Ihe rcirular te-- of dlttrlct court me con

vine.l nn the rontth Mondavi In May
November Term, four tcccLt II It. Jonra.
Judgei Cull"u t' lllgglnt, nttorneyi 0 I,
ioug, cieik

lOl.NIV (Ol'IIT.
The leirtilar ternit ofcouutr court nre con

rencd on the first Mondavi In January. Ipilt.
.lulr nn 1 October 1) Il Hamilton. Jndzei
o r. )iuonK, uuorneyj j, u iing, cierK

toiler.
Hie reirnlnr aesidonft of the commlialonera'

court nru lit 1.1 on the secondMonda In Keh- -
runry, .uny, .iuj;uti ann .lotemnei

Lspr

JL'STICK COlllTH
I'iii.(,im.t No 1 5leel on the third Mon- -

dnr In earh month At the court home In list- -
ken J r itron let, jnaticc or tne peace

1'iikcict Ko 5 Meet t Mnrcv on the
lourth Saturday In each nionlh. 5, Jonet.
Justiceofthu .eace W V. York, conttahle

CQC.NTV prftcina.
1 II Hamilton, Judge
U 1 Ixing, clerk.
J VT Hell, theillTaud cullctWr.
.1 E WIlfopK, attorney
I! T C Stephen, treniuref,
U M. Ilrown, natcitor,
II M Kike, turveyor.

f.OM.MIKON(tll.
H V Joucs,1'reclnctNo 1

II II Onaley, l'rec.nct No 2
Lewli Howard, l'reolnol No 3
W 1' Wattn, l'uiliitt No. 4

ijcott,

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
'Woman' Dnno-rnUi-a

Clab ol NortbcmOhio,
"1 drtadtd the dungeof life which

wu fut approaching. I notlctd Win
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot.
tie. I experienced tome relief the
lint month, o I kept on taking It for
three rttonthj and now I rneiutruate
with no pain and I shall takeIt off and
on now until I havepatted the tllmax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses,falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
Theyfollow awoman tothocliango
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Carduinow and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never falls
to benefit suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when abe wasjn dan-go- r.

When you coine to thechango
of life Mn. Webb's letter wTlJ
moan more to you than It 4om
now. But you may now avoid the
suffering sheendured. Druggists
seiifi uoMiesot wine ot uaraui.
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SUCCESSORS

WILLIAMS!
THE OKQdEK.- "-

This new lirm is daily receiving shipments oi new

goods,and are makinga specialty of High Quality

GROCERIBS
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

Every gentlemanin Haskell County is cordially
invited to call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' FurnishingGoods!

Haskell, : : Texas.
S LOCAL TELEPHONE, No. 9.

Warm weather jfVA' us nnd In

looking nbot)t for 8omet)ilnj,' coolhn;
uiul refreslillij? we iiud nothing better
than I co tea. At Alexander Mercantile
Go's, sloroyou will find tho celobrutodi

Clmuo & Bmiliorii tcutt llila ineaiial
the beat.

Wllllnma & Whltnkor huyo Juut ro
colved n largoami comploto llneof the
culAinitcd Tomiont Shoe Company'
shoes. TlieRe shoes are for ladles,
misses, men und youths, and rouge
from the chenpostto tho very finest
grades.
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"THE TELL TRUTH

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGGIST.

Dealer In
DRUGS, MEDICINES,TOIUKT ARTICLES,

STATIONERY
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! T. G. CARNEY..
I now in stqck a new lot of clothing, greatly

increasing iny stock and inaking one of the most
lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this

section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices ate
right. Jiist come and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.N
A complete line these for men, women and chil

uren,-etr- a good values tor your money.
We have some special bargainsfor you inpjir
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
Mr. Matt Wnlkor rnme In Tuesday

rrom lint (toy county, whern hn hn
beon employed on the T diamond
ranch for somo months.

Lndy cuslomfcrs will rccolvo nolltn
nnd spoctnl nllontlon nt my cold drink
nlid Icj .Kiiii parlor. Hoy (Jiunmlng.

Mrs. J. L, DaUlwIn and (ittUfriitors,
Misses Myrllo nnd Kllxnbeth, lonvo
today for Minora! Wells, whero they
will spend sovorul weoka Imbibing
tho waters of that famous henlth re
sort.

The Tcuuciit shoes aro noted for
"comfort,-- styfo nnd durability. Kor
saleby Wllllntns & Whltakor.

Mr. Wm. Torroll, u druggist at
Wlnsboro, Is visiting his parouts,Mr,
and Mrs..!, It. Terrell, nearPlnkerton.

Throo per cent, discount tickets
given on all purchasesat the Itacket
Hloro.

Messrs.F. K. ShawandT. H.datllu
of tho Maroy neighborhood wcro In
trading Thursday,

Have you tried JJeatuuohloil to rid
your nlaco of chicken slues? Jlakor
A. Cunningham have It.

Cant. Win. Oglesbyof the oast sldo
wasdoing businessin town Thursday.

These dusty days should remind
you to ao to linker & Cunninghamand
got a pair of tlioso oyo shlolda.

C'apt. V. M. Wood was In the olty
this week.

, Get your sharo of the bargainson
. the 6 nnd 10 cent collators at the

llackot Hloro.

Mr. J. M. llotls and family of Wild
v horsewereshoppingIn tho city Thurs

f day.

lieauuiout oil Is recommendedns a
"shoo fly," Try It on your cattle and
horses, liaker & Cunulugham.

Mrs. J. T. llowmnii uud daughtor,
Miss Kula. of I he Wlldhorso commun

f Ity wereshopping hi town Thursday,

Fly paper,the poison kind, at linker
& Cunningham's.

Mr, Marshall Plorsou attended tho
Orient plcnlo yesterday.

It Is gcuorally couuoded that Wil-

liams & Whltakor havetho uiostuoru-plot- o

lluoofslaploand lanoygroceries
to be found In Haskoll.

Mr. I.oii Goforlh of Henjauilu was
' looking after businessand vhltlng
friends in IJaskolI Thursday.

8eo Dress floods celling low at H. I.
jtoborl son's.

Mr, W. K. Perry of I lie south side
jind IxiKlneis lu town Thursday,

We have pigeons, rabbits, bantam
nud gamechlckons for sale. 1)1ok and
flurloy Cariioy.

Dr. II. G. Lltsey, Kaskell'a popular
dentist, accouipalileO by his sister,
sponta few days this week lu tho Cllir

jXHumunlty visiting tho family of Mr.
T. Lanier andj. uwa

lltUabuaSaggpYli
jMnZHVFLJkDEiUAauk

.ffr lour-Tl- ml's

jTtitt.,.i k

puiuuy uuiUE l
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uuuKur. f
of "Cotton

NYilllams &

X.
Tiiomason went to

Crooker, was doing business lu tho
city Thursday,

A few ladles' wrappros loft at Alex
ander Mercantile Co's. very obeap
ehenper u you can buy tho goods
and mnkothem.

Mr. K. Jonesand family, Dr. M, T.
Griniu nud Mlsi Julia Wluu were
amongthosewho attended thepicnic
nt Orient, Knox couutyyesterday.

Justreoolved a big lino of men's
hats, now and te. low
or thau thejowest. T. G. Carney.

Now Is agood time for farmers to
take observations. One thing to qu--
gervn Is that thosewho pluutod kafr
com and inllo maizeparly now have
pxcellout crops of grain matured be-

yond damagebdroulh,
Tho newly arranged lire nud leu

oeut counters nt the Aaeket Store
havemany bargainson them, Includ-

ing soorssof useful articles,

Mr. J. W. Allou, u farm
er of thonorthwest part of thecounty,
had businesslu town Thursday. He
said that Ills coru was lino, but need-lu- g

rain to fill It out, also thathis feed
urops-yor- e doing well,

(joggles nud eye ahlolds at the
RacketBt'ore.

Mrs. J, W, yaughuand children of
Kosse arrivod Dtonuay uignt oi) a vpm
(o her parents, Mr, and Mrs. fi. It.
McCrary of the Maroy neighborhood,
Mrs. Vaughn Is also au old friend of
Mr. J. K. Murfoo and family, with
whom thoy spent Monday night,

20 pounds sugar for fl.OO see ue

for other low prices. T. G. Carney.

Roy. J. Mt Dawson, formerly pastor
of tho Baptist churoh nt Albany, but

travellug lu the Interest of Bay
lor University at Waco, wjis here this
week.

?oCwtlfrB''"iPfhied If you stop
VSt:Wlllli.. A Whllalrnr'H alnrftiwl

'ejwwliie their dewll'ne of' flno shoes,
Wnufaetured.by Ue Tennent Shoe
Co. ,Thsl. ahoes .eclipse all other
make. . - '

Mr, B: W.Beott 'atsdT Judge H. O.
i MpCoiwU U4'1profeHlqual Uu,slues
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A new lot of latest stylo stationery
and writing tablets at the Rackot
Store.

Mr, Jno. 11. Ilaker and famllly, Mrs.

J.J.Harto of Dallas, Mr. T. A. Pln
kerton and family, Miss Maud Hunt
and Messrs Holds Fields and Hob
Wlllams composed ,n party which
spent a few days on Paint crook this
woek tlsblng.

We haveeyo gogglesfor you, Ilaker
& Cunulugham.

Miss Laura Garreu and her cousin,
Miss UnaHadler ofCoryell City, visit-

ed lu town this woek,

DOiVT SCHATCU.-'-Vt TKKiuir.f.'B
Autlscratohmatic sureenrol

Mr. and Mrs. S. It. McCrary came
In Mondayand mot their (laughter,
Mrs. Vaughn of Kosso, who is out on
a visit to them.

For first chiBs hot taraalesgo to Fred
Nlomann, northwest comer of square.

Miss Elizabeth McFarland returned
Wednesdayto lior home at Ladonla
after a visit of several woekr with
rolatlvos in this county.

A largo lino of standard Motion In

cheapform at tho Itacket titore.

Mr. G. II. Cobb was In from his
ranch in Iho southeast part of tho
cniinly Thur'dny getting supplies.

Monev to Loan I urn loaning
moneyon land nt a low rato of Inter-

est. I took $ll,C00 worth of applica-
tions Monday and Tuesday. Soo mo
if you want money. T. O. Carney.

Messrs. Houry Frco, Goo. Courtnoy
ToboHlalr with their families return-
ed through town Wcduosday from a
plum gathering expedition ou tho
llrazos. They had about sovontcon
bushelsof plums which thoy will con-

vert Into preserves.Jelly and Jam for
home use.

When you bavo your socials nnd
receptions gel your papor napkins
from liaker &, Cunningham.

Mr. T. G. carnoy has perhaps the
most exlouslve farming Inlorests of
any man in uaaKoii county, jio i

now sending lumber out nnd having
the thirteenth house built on his
farm In tho northwest part of the
county, on which, ho informed us
Bomotluio ago, 1300 aro planted in
cotton.

Wp huve rooelvod a hairel of Heau--
mont oil. Iiakor fc Cunnluebain.

Messrs. J. M. Wooly and K. ',. Ir
win of the Cllirnolirhburhood woro lu
tho county capital Thursdoy.

L8T. One lleabltleu gray linrsi,
brandedOon loft shoulder,OorlOyeara
old. A reward will be paid for his ro
turn or Information leading to his re-

covery. K. F. Springer, Haskoll.

Couuty TreasurerStephenshas ttoen
going arouud on crutches this week.
He says It Is rheumatism, hut Bnulro
Kuowles saysho found, anothor .uako
and hurt hlmsolfgetllng away from It.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
qud testamentsat tho ltaekot Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H.Cuuiilugham vis-

ited friends lu Stamford Tuesday.
Mr. Bid Post, a prosperous PaJnTx.o;W.

Prloos

prosperous

now

rCSsJWWPW

rlotta this wcok on pofosatonal
ncss.

Watoii Found Ownercan reenvor
same by giving proper description
oud paying for this' notice. Call at
Fkk Piiksh otllce. (2t.)

J. IC, sou of Dr. J. G. Hlmmous,
went to Pine BlufT, Ark., this week,
whero ho will reside with his sister,
Mrs. J, Vi Gnmmlll, and attend
school.

Mrs. Mary Cotton and her grand-
daughter, Miss Ruth Parish, of Kaut-rua- u

county, are visiting relatives. U

HMel,
Mr. Joe Irby Is oqt one derby hat,

A liberal Toward will be. paid for Its
return lu goodcondition.

Farmers should not overlook
Presldeut Miller's call (published last
week) lor a meetlug of the Farmers'
Institute on Saturday, August 1st.
Keep tho Institute going, by all
means.

Let your vote today be against the
prairie dog post.

Mrs, A, R. Meadora sold her resi
dence this week to Mr. G. H. Cobb
of tho southeast part of the coiyity,
who 'win rno'vP ''I "''? fa" tn (,curo
V,o t,er ?oh,ool (aHtes(qr Iail4n.

Miss BessieHopkins of Munday Is

here visiting tho family of Dr. C. L.
Terrell,

Miss Dora Owsley of the Lako
Creek neighborhood vlsltod relatives
and friends lu town this week.

Mrs. Laura Weulg lett Monday ou
u visit to rolatlvos lu Montague
couuty;

Mr. E. B, McCutoheu of Muuday
passeddowu tho road yesterday to
meetvisiting relatives at Stamford,

Mr. A. 11. Lowery, who Is one of tho
prosperousand progressive
of tho CI I IT neighborhood, dropped
n to see us Wednesday nud aid
bat "whloh 'ajl ways nkes an fdltor
eel good. (Try tt, ft you tlonH believe.
t.1 Mr.owerwn retijrphiff frou

Qtarnforct, wjier'o le ad mspospdpf

part of h)s wheat prop.,

Mr. Heloti Bmlth qf IVyotte, Mo.,
arrived the rt of the week aud Is

Vteltluc Mr. Major Smith aud father.
I4k all good' Mlssonrlans he la full
itffft(M ef Alioruey Folk for dolBg

th:rMet4 w arid eleirugtho good

MWhlitttale,
ktWs.al.K, Williams and H. If.

MePetuH Mt TWMy wornlug for
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Natural Pfult of West Texas,

Capt, Fields, Mr. J, P. Harrison,
Louis Fields and Misses May and
Aiiuls Fields went "plummlug" on
the llrazos Thursday. Doubtlessmany
roadorsofTHK Fnr.nPnrMat a dis-

tancehave hi-et-i tnoro or less pU7Jtled
by uurscrsns Items In the impt like
the above, its It Is not everywhere
that peoplo can go out and gather
plums by tho bucketful or the wagon
load, If they wish, hence, an explana-
tion may bo lu order. Ho It known
then, that along (ho sandy bottoms
of tho llrazos rlvor for a hundiod
miles or so through West Toxas,ns
woll ns along somo or the smaller
streams, there Is u spontaneous
growth of plum bushos which bear
enormouscrops nearly every year.
These bushes grow hi patches of
from a dozen or so bushes to thickets
covering fifty to a hundrod or more
acres, lu fact, lu Unvoting along tho
rlvor bottom, one Is rnrely out of
sight of a plum thlckot. Tho fruit
Is not the sour "hog-plum-" found
hero and thoro over tho southern
stales uud which rlpoht. lu tho fall
of the year, but it Is a Juicy, good
tlavorod fruit ol soverat varlllos,
ripening from early In June to the
middle of August. It Is not known
ho these plums came to lia hero.
Some persons advanco tho Idea that
long ago the Indians 'who roamed
ovor this country must havo droppod
a few seeds high up tho Brazos, or
that possibly thoy woro dropped by
llocks of (tucks, goeso, polleuus or
swans lu their flights to the Gulf
of Mexico and that tho flood waters
havoslnco scattered them far dowu
tho stream. Wo think tho latter
tho most probable, ns they occur
tnoro or less on many streams. Tho
different varieties In color, flavor and
time of ripening wo prosumo can be
accounted for as being seedling
"sports" from the original stock.
How over thoy may havo come horo
they aro a blessing to this country,
whero fruit li so scarceand as yet so
llttlo lutllllgciit attention has been
given to fruit culture, as they make
most palatable preservesand Jellies
and almostovry family In the whole
county gathors bushelsof them every
year for that purpose, uud a greut
many of them aro gathored uud sold
lu the towns to pooplo who do nut go
to gather them themselves, usually
for nhuiil n dollar a bushel,

Tho entertainment jrlvcu by (lo
Mngnzhio'Chib of Hamuli on last Fri-
day night at tho coqrt hou,so was a
very enjoyableaffair. H couslstedof
vocal nud Instrumental music,a farce,
a Kg ' comedy,pantouilmudrill, etc.
l'ho inifsiu was good nud the plays
wero woll acted,asone would expect
from the ladles conducting it. Port
haps tho most tulrlli provoking feat
ure was the shadowpautotnlmorepre
senting forty splnstors lu pursuit of
onegouty old batchelor who, do what
ho would, could not escapetheir flat-
tery and attoutlous until ho Anally
loll dead In an nppoplectlotit brought
ou by the increasing warmth of. the
pursuit. A neat sum was realized for
tho cemetery nud other purposes of
tho Club. Tho uttcudauco was not us
good, however,as It doubtless would
haye been had not thu cloudsbeen so
threatoiilnir that ovonlug. A Club
memberrequostodus to say that tho
Club greatly appreciated the help
renderedthem by tho three young
gentlemen who assistedthem In tlo
play.

Mr. M. A. Clifton, of Cliff, was a
Juror lu county court this week, llav- -
lug seen mentionof somo of his neigh-
bors' Alio fruit, he brought along a
sample of his poaches to show that
ho was "somo puuklns"himself when
It comes ton quostionof fruit. Some
of his peachesof the "Mamie Rosj"
vnrioty loft at this office moasured
0 Inches In clrcumferencoor 3 luches
lu diameter. Good enoutgh for any
couutry or for anybodyssif you don't
think so, trot out something to boat
thoin,

Mr. II. G, Ashley returned last week
from Terry county, whoreho hasbeon
for the past two or three months. He
says that thore Is but little chance
for any ouo to got school laud lu that
seotiou ofthestatenow, as cattlemen
and bonus hunters havs filed ou about
nil of It nud aro asking pretty stiff bo-

nuses.He sayssomo of the rauohnien
and a settler hereand there le,Yeso(ue
good feed crops gr,owngaid a little
cotton has been planted,

Messrs. J. F. Alblu and B.T. Lanier
of the north side visited, thecity Tues-
day and called at Tilfl FHHH PE3H
office to Invite the editors out to the
big Orient plcuto Friday, aooompauy
lug It with the suggestionthat their
latch-strlug- s wereout. Weappreelat
ed the courtesy,but the atressof bust
nosa, at that tlmo lu the week, oon-nect-

with getting the great enllght-eno- r
to lit readers ou time was In

the way of our participating lu the
festivities aud their hospitality.

Mr. J. O. MoWhlrter Is In receipt of
a letter from his son Walter at Gal-vesto-u,

u whloh ho statesthat be'has,
quit his first position In a drug store
audsecureda position In the auditors1

farmers department of tho Santa Fe Railway
company's general om,ceB, wuore tue
work Is light aud agreeableaud there
Is a good opportunity for promotion.
Waller's, fronds hero will be pleaded,
to learof his good, fortune.

Melhodlst protradedmeetlughas
hoeu lu progreuhereduring theweek
with Rev, 'A, V. Vlttlo of Anson as
sisting PastorHenwr lu the preaohlog
and Mr, lesllB High tower of Stamford
leading the sluglug, The weather
has been k hot that the atieudauoe
at theday aervioea baa heealight, but
(he night aarvleea nave aas fairly
well attendedand eeataInterest la be-

ing manifested.

Mesr.Groyer8lmwoMMdJSotea
Meadora,' two of, HaakeU'a"Mplrlng
yeugwu,will leave MomU aMrii- -

A?., wl-t-t tW;aife V'wkP'almm M? twiet r4d fortie
a4U jkWa a Mture) Skttmmkim
Hi laai4''ra, mk! wlyW
MaaMJ CrlatMia U.wUbhsa;4u auatpl

B. V. P. U.'Prouram.

The H. V. P. If. nioets every Sun-

day ovenlug, nt 3 o'clock, at tho
Baptist church. The following Is the
program for next Sunday,July 20.

Lender Bessie Parker.
Samuel commanded,! Sam 16:1-1- 2

Ol Buubnuuau,
Saul rejectedas Klng,l Bam 16:18-2-3

Cloe Malouoy,
Sauls bitterness, 1 8am 10:2s 81,

Lota Simmons.
Previousdisobedience,1 Sam 13:r,l4l
Hazzlo Hudson.
Amalok condemned, Kx, 17:8-1-0

Hob Williams.
Acceptable Servlco, Prov. 21:1--

LydlaStunrt.
Better than sacrifice, Mlcnh 0:l-8- .

Magglo Piersnn.. . c

POINTS ON ADVERTISING.

"Trying to do businesswithout ad-

vertising Is llko winking In tho dark,"
you know what you are trying to
do, but nobodyelsedoes, oxcopta few
you may havostrings on.-Cu- ba (Kan.)
Daylight;

t

Prof. L.T. Cunningham Is lu Stum-for- d

today assisting lu holding tho
compolltlvo examinations of appli-
cantsfor tho Haskell-Jone-s county tree
scholarship lu tho Girls' Industrial
school at Denton.

MF. Marshall Plorsou has sold the
Ico plant put It) hero last summer by
himself nnd Mr. McFarlnud, but
which thoy could never mako go, to
an agent of the Btnto rofoniitttory at
Gatosvlllo for use at that InstltutluiYj
nud shipped It out this week. Wo
presume that tho reformatory man
know that he couldmako It go.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.

TnkelixaMra Ilromo Qalnlno InbltU All
rngnlt refund the monff If It falla to core.

K W Orovc'i tlgnnttiro l an ench box 'Vc

IfXtXiXiXiXiXOCuiXiXuiXlXiXiXtAiXiAiXsAiAiAxXiASA!

PROFESSIONAL.

lOSTKfl A JONES,

Lqw, Land and
LIvq Stock.

A O. tOSTKII, AU'jrut lMt
.1, .. JQNC3, Notary I'obllc

ilatkell, Texna,

TT J..MtCOLNP!.!

Attorney at Law,

CU$re In the Court Home.

Ilaikeii, Ttxn.

s.

3 I. HAMIEKS,

I

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All Xlnda of bonilt farulahed In
drat claai Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. TOaiu
money on ranchei and farm
landi, and takei up and ex-

tend Vendor Men notes.

Offlee At Court Home,
With County Treasurer,

IIASKEM., - - TEVAS.

VfAUTl.S A VflLSOJf

Attorneys at Law
andj A)str?Qtors,.,

tVIlce 1(1 tho Court Iloute
Hsikell, Texat,

0'

W 8COTT,

KCAU K OATES,

JO?

Attorney at Law,

Odlce over the Hank.

Haskell. Texai.

Attorney at Law,

fjffera Ijirge IJat of Desirable
Tjinda. furulshenAbstract or
Title. Writes Insurance ,.

All kind or llonds furnished
tn a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates ....

Address: S W. SCOTT,

- HaskeUtTx,as..

tUtT,

Stinoiraphir.
Onlce nt the Court House.

IIA8KKM,, TEXA9

J K MND3EY, M. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

. .A SPECIALTY.
Ufflee lu Wrlsten nulldlnff,

Abilene, Texas

M. T, GMrFIN.

Physician and Sur(Sfl.

Offloe JJorUi $ifi ftf Square

jles.ldicu phone Ko.M.

r,A. q kaTMEHY.

hiiw awl Swtiin.
OMce Southwest Corner Square.

Offloe 'phone.
Dr.'JeathVc'iI

D8'

No..
Ka,

p K, GII.BKRT,

Physlolan and
turflson,

OOtce North ld Pobllo Square.

Haskell'', Texas.

8. O. UT8KY,

DENTIST.

M.
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Wc take pleasurein extendingour iiearty thanks lor the
goodbusinesswe have enjoyed from our customers during the
first six months of 1 !)0o. It has alwaysbeen

Our Whole Desire to Please
and we leel sure our friends are liberal in their appreciation of
our efforts. We havetaken greatpains in studyingour customers'
needsand have tried to keep such goodsas would meet the de-

mandsof our trade, and long since have we learned that

QUALITY WILL WIN.
Evidenceof this is given us every day by customers and

friends, who remark of some article It has been the bestI ever
bouirht for the monev." This confidenceand approval we re
spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain
present

Hiffht Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meetfrJJPH. the high plain
honest,straightforwarddealing. "" ' v -

Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-
ing the wants our patronsand shnll guard as a sacred trust all
businesssintrusted to us.

Now, in .anticipatedcontinuation of a good businessduring
the last sixmonths of 1903, we are putting in

50 Casesof tho Famous Hamilton-Brow- n Boots and Shoes
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoods on the market for the
money. Some shoesare hard to sell after they have beentried,
but "a baby can sell Hamilton-Brow- n shoes.'' That's what a
drummer for a competing house said the other day when we re-

fused to buy his line of shoes, lie didn't explain why that was
true, but we knew it was becausethey are good shoes.

" --We are also putting in a large line of BuckskinBreeches
none better,-Domestic-s Etc. J-li--

You cfin always dependupon Uncling vfTTfct you want in MMSonuhl

prices possible. We wish our customersa prosporfaisendin of the sc-

rotum for honestlabor. We nwuit you commands. "

NOTICE QP StHBRIFP'SSALE.

y Htne of tbeautborltir KTauteJln an
tale. Issued out or the Hon District

Court or Haskell County, Texas, on tho lltli
day of nl j, A D 10OJ, In favor of .1 W
Meadora, and against T. K, Hamser, in Cnuae
No SUon thedocket of said court, aud loiw
directed, commanding me to make certain
moneyslu said order (J sale mentioned, the
sameamounting to ttU DO, with la per cent
Interest tt annum thereon from said date be.
side thecost of said suit amounting to tu M,
and for thai purpose to telle and sell the prop-

erty hereinafter described! I haye this day lev.
lot on and seisedall the right title and Interrat
ofttie abovenamedT N. ltamsey In and to ull
that certaintract or parcel of land In Haskell
County, Texas, being a lot 210 feet cast and
west, 'and 103 feet north and south, tn block
Ho SI, In the town of Haskell,andbelngapart
of block A of theD. It. and V. E Oaas addi-

tion to the town or Haskell, describedby metes
and boundsat follows i

Beginning at the X. E. Cor. of i su.bdlvllon
of said block A which subdivision Is the samo
land conveyed byD, II. and V. K 6u to A

O. Jonesbr deeddatedIWoemborM, 1S03, and
duly recorded on rageW of Vol 10 of the deed
records of llatktll Ounty, Texas, to which
deed aud said records reference It hereby
wade for description ofthis beginning corner)
thence west S10 feet) thence outh 1M feel)
thence east 10 feet thencenorth 103 feet to h

place of beginning, said property being
talned In the PeterAllen survey of K league
and one labor, Abst. Ko. 3, Cert. No, ISA,

1 to, patentedDecember 31, 18W, by
paten,! o, J,in vol. 17 to tne neirt or reier
Allen.

8eltd and levied upon at the property of the
abovenamedT, N, Kamtey, and I will on tha
4th day or August,A. P. Ittt, the same being
the artt Tuesday of ssldmonth, at the court
boute door tn llttkell, Haskell County ,Teitt,
between the hours of 10o'clock In the forenoon
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,offer
fur taleat public out-cr- y to U highest and
beat bidder for cashIn hand all or tbs above
described property for the purposes above
nameiL.

Witnessmy oBcltl olguatare,this 11th day
or July, A. P,1. J. W, But,

BfaeHffHMktll County, Tsxas.
tty J M. Joho,Deputy
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NEW GOODS
JUSTHRRIVED

Completo lino of Dry Goods and Latest things in Dress Fabrics, consisting of

Lawns, MercerizedGinghams,Organdies,Piques,Durban Qkiiy- -
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Sailer t?"r

Alamo Cheviot, Percals, Madras, Dress.Linens, White Duck Suitf- -.

ing, latest most beautiful effects Calicoesand com-
plete line Domesticsand other white goods.

com-

plete

Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,
Collars

ivw.s 18.

LADIES tujhto-dat-e

Slippers

..NOTION
Ladies'BadGloves,Hosiery,Blt,
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Spline Sandals
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Collum & Cason
Fnriiituio Dealers.

rright & Williams,

II
(jnoiitii smi:.sii'iM:. iism:i.l.

w'ittffll line nf iSI.ulv-iinitJiin- jr and Wood Work, and
jUSfiiftion low- Nioi iii-- r a Spwmlt.v
Jlo the ci'li bratod I'LAM) llai"'tinr --Miifliincn Tln
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JtrtarviQeandconven-ie-,

such
Unminocktt, Croquet Sets,

Cnrom nml Crokinolo llniuih,
- Stpji LnOdors, My Trnps,

Presses,Shivthhrs nnd
Jlivutl Jinxes, Flour ll'ins,

Stenm Cookein, JlonstinnPuns,
Cook nnd Jlvceiit Books,

U ..." '.' '
Mt lug wirtls, J Illicit Lit ds,

I FnncyStationery, Pons, Pencils, Ink,
.Tmwlrv. f!ninlu Ifnil' I'lnu
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Tho uonoy lu tho United Btales
treasury ti now beingcounted by or-d- or

of tbo sccrotary of tho treasury.
Twenty young wonion bavobcenolios-o- n

to do tbo work and every dollar In
gold, sliver, aud currency nnd every
bond In tlio treasury will bo gone, over.
Tbo Washington correspondent for
theXew York Aiuerlcau says: "Some
of these swift-llngore- d oxperts have
bundled 20,000 bills In a day. The
avorogoIs about 12,000, Tliey aro now
at work on tho $403,000,000 reserve
fund, done up In packages of 1,000
notes, regardless of denomination.
This will take from thirty to forty
days, and then the young women will
tackle the gold coins, silver certifi-
cates,United Slates notes, national
bank notes received for redemption,
tbo fractional coin and tbo mixed
money bold for dally use. Tbo entire
count will take about three month,"

The smallest locomotivo In tho
world Is owned by V. A. Smith, n

living at Meridian, N. Y. Tho
Meridian correspoudoutfor tho Now
York World saysthatMr. Hmlth tnado
this machine working nt odd times
dttrlut: n period of three yearsand the
correspondentdescribes the affair In
this way: "The locomotivo Is of
heavily plated gold, and ttio bell,
whistle mill driving wheels aro solid
gold. Tho trimmings aro of silver.
The locomotive is six and a half inches
long and the tender is three Inches
long. The boiler Is three-fourt- of
an Inch In diameter, the smokestack
Is two and Inches high,
and theother parts aro In proportion.
KeroseneIs used for fuel and steam is
mNed in les than two mtuute. Tho
w hNllo blows, the boll rings andevery
part of tlio locomotive works

Hamou Joo Iicoeii, Filipino
twenty ye irs old, has distinguished

' himself ut (icorgetowu university.
Tho Washington correspondent fori
the Chicago Chronicle, referring to
I.acoen, ay that after winning dis
tinction In somoother educational In-

stitutions he u eiit to Georgetown,
where his careerhas been especially
brilliant. In newspaperarticle he
rmotes the record to show that there
were universities in tho Philippines
before institutions of mm high grade
were established in the States
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persons were Irightened by the

A .Strange discovery recently
by Captain Sykesof York-

shire militia. According tho Lon-

don correspondent for the Chicago
I hronlule,CaptainSykes that
an ordinary Held gnu, If daubed all
over with blotches blue and
yellow paint, becomes to all Intents
and purpoes,invisible, leastatauy
considerable Six gnus and

limbers so anil streaked
with the three colors as they
are called, were placed on the Fox

I lillli at Aldurshol a number of

j artillery olllcers to locate
'them. Tho distance was 3,000
, yards a meretrifle in actual warfare

and the olllcers wero armed with
' the best lleld-srlasse-a. Hut so perfectly
did the paintedgunsharmnnle with
the natural background that no one
was able pick them out.

Defied Hungry Lions.

long agoa tamer, who was
exhibiting lu a (lerman circus lu
Holland, lmmeuo crowds
at every by doing what

the most daring acts In
the lions' cago. He would climb into
the cage with great pieces of meat

throw It to tho roaring beasts.
monunt they had leaped upou it

he would spring among them and put
his foot on It. Tho animals would
growl furiously, aud then,Justas the
spectatorswereall waiting
ly. expecting that the beastswould
tear him pieces, they would shrink
buck cowed.

After he had repeatedthis exciting
act many days, an Englishman
said that he would not daredo It after
tho lions had been starved three

The trainer considered a
momentand then only

that ho allowed to have
three weeks of preparation.

At the end of three weeks the
trainer announcedthat he was ready,
and of starving the

began. Kngllahruau kept
jiosted around the

and night certain that a
morsel food be given to the
animals. At the expiration of the
three Amsterdam ruBhed to
the circus, Tho lions wereruaddenod
with us any see
and hear, for they
and theirattempts to break through
tho barsshowedhow they had

In the height tlio uproar tho
trainer enteredthe cago with an Im-

mense beef lu his anus, lie
tossed it on the floor of thecage, raised
his whip, and not one lion dared to
approach It. The mighty brutes lay
crouonea, roaring growling so
hard their great frames shook,
aud each kept his terribly yellp
ujot jiadu miiigmy ino meai, ji
uotine them stirred.

The trainer stooped, the beef

.XuM

and It to them again, mid In it
moment tbo lions wero In a great
tawny ball, rending aud snarling and
tearing.

Tho Englishman tried to Hud
out how the lion tamer bad acquired
such a wonderful control over tbo
beasts. first themauwould not toll,

at last beccusonted explain It.
During tbo threeweeks'period pre-
paration he had nlways siarvod the
lions three days from the begin
ning. Then, on tbo fourth day, bo
would enter tho cage with a piece of
beef which had been soaked In

senooil. Tho lions would tut sooner
pounceon it thou they would shrink
away, sickenedby the stench. Then
ho would throw thema frosh audgood

o( beef, which they would de
vour lu a moment.

The lions becameso accustomed to
expecting that tho first piece of beef
that was throw n to them was not good,
that at endof tho three w eksthey
would not even move from their cor-

ners tho trainer thtbw It on tho
floor of the cage.They would not try to
cat anythingexceptthe second pleco,
.So tbo daring trick had a very simple
oxplanatlaii. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

LAND FOR SALE.

acros, till 100 acres In
balance In timber and

grass. Twelve miles northeast Ironi
Haskell. $0.00 per acre, ouo-thlr- d

cash, balance lu throe annual pay-
ments,

040 acreslino, prairie laud, 18

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres lu cultivation, 60 acres lu
wheat, fa.OO per acre.

Highly acresol land, oneinllo north-
west of Haskell; all hi cultivation;
good house, barn, lots and etc. I'rico
$2,000. . -.- -.

H0 Hl, leu miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass aud timber, $0.50
per acre. Apply to 1 1),Sam)I:iis,

Haskell, Tuxas

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

Anii.r.xn, - TKXAS.

an knixiu i.n, CO.i:iirCATIONAI
CllltlVriAN INSTITUTION.

Tho twelfth annualsesslou will be
gin on Monday,September tho 4th,

states, before"--, '1th. 1004. The departmentsaroAcid--
founded, and, though 'Jiiy (four yearn,College years),

one-tent- h Jiff N' luslc, any
ears),Fainting Drawing (two to

f)iir years),Oralpry (two Com-liercl- al

Scienceand Military
ttoyeaifi.'' , jsit'v, " jjj

.1 nf ( Mllt.i.irrfl l.tli ritlinr i.fill.ti.n.

uiilveisP't's uro represented in
or-- faculty.

at uu June standard of In the
black departments!that of tbo best

t1a"lTnlted Slates.
to drink tho water, XtrtyeiiMTtor the session

i- - wiuio uorses In tlio music, painting and
V.'j appearott after the storm. 'oratory)amount to $2o0. course
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many thought the The session
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SimmonsCollege doubledits enroll-

ment and had no caseofserious Illness
on its campus last session. The Col-leg- o

has seven brick buildings mid
fourteen instructors.

For catalogue or any Information
write to, ()L'Alt H. Coot'KH, I,Ij. D.

President.
HI

HUCHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located in Weath--
erford College. Weatherlord Is one of
tho cleanest,hcalthleit towns In the
country. No saloons, lino moral at-

mosphere Many beautiful homes
and churches. School prepares for
Vanderbllt, Texas,and all first class
Universities Teachers are experi-
enced collegemen. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. H. Hughey, J. I', Turner, Weath-erfor-

Texan.

Good Advice to Olrla.

Girls, be. careful of tho company
you keep,saysanexchange. Did you
over think of the fact that hoys aro
more carefulof thecompanythoy keep
In public than girls are? It Is a fuct.
A boy may go Into thu saloons and
drink to drunkenness,soil Ids honor
around thegambling table, spend his
nights in the hauntswhere the black
angel flaps her vtlngs, and then come
out ami tho glrU overlook It all and
welcome them to their .company; but
let a girl try tills. Let lior go lo the
saloon and engage in painting the
town red or enter a house of debauch-
ery, aud shewill find herself outlaw
ed from all decent society, aud tho
doors of forgiveness forever closed
against hor. Girls, you cannot bo too
careful, since society hasdecreed that
when ouo false step hasbeen taken It
cannot bo retraced. Hoys ought to bo
us pureandas honorableasgirls, aud
would be if the latter measuredup to
their duly. When you demand that
samestandardof purity In the lives
of boys that they will demandof you,
there will be a vast Improvement In
tho moralsof theyoung men lu this
country. Selected.

Rothschild'sMaxims.

The following twelvo maximsform
part of tho will of Mayer Auselra
Rothschild, the founder of tho great
banking house at Kraukfort. They
are now attracting attention in Kuropo
aud are recommendedto thoso who
desire to succeed lulife;

1. Seriouslypouder over and thor
oughly examineany project to which
you Intend to glvo your attention

2. Kefleot a long time, thou decide
promptly.

S. Go nhead.
i. Knduro annoyancespatiently and

light bravely againstobstacles,
6. Considerhonorat a sacred duty,
0. Never lie about n businessaffair.
7. Fay your dobli promptly,
8. Learn how to sacrifice money

when necessary.
0. Do not trust loo much lo luck,
10. .Spendyour time profitably.
11, Do not pretend to be more Im-

portant than you really uro,
12. Never beeonediscouraged,work

ureiy suco

SpecialRound Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until, furth-
er notified tho TexasCentral Railroad
Companywill sell on evory Sunduy
round trip tlckots at One Faro to all
stations froinS. uuford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamford a 8 a, in. returning
sauteday at 5:80 p. in.

For further Information address,
THOS. 1 FAHMKR, Agent
T. C. II. H. Co., Stamford, Tex,

Dut It Was No Joke.

Sctlbbles
characters
comical.

-- Somo of those biblical
must have been rather

Hlddles Coiuoouwith your theory
Scribbles Woll, thero was Job, for

example. Ho fairly bollod over with
humor.

Working NlRht And Day.

The busiest and mightiest llttlo
thing thateverwas tnado Is Dr. King's
Now 1.1 fo l'llls. Tlieso pills change
werkuess Into strength, llstlessness
Into energy, bralu-fa- g Into mental
power. They're wonderful lu building
up the health. Only 25c per box,
Sold by linker ft Cunningham, Drug-
gists, Haskoll, Texas.

Would l)o Ulad to Pay.

Miss Fraiices-Don'ty- ou think thero
should be n tax on bachelors?

Mr. Muchlywed--I'- d gladly pay for
the privilege of being ted

lilts.

Torroll Will Buy It Back.

You assumeno risk whenvyou buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Heniedy. Terrolls Drug
Store will refund your money If you
aro not satisfied afterUsing It. It is
everywhereadmitted to bo the most
successful remedy In uso for bowel
complaintsand theonly onethat Hov-

er falls. It Is pleasant,safeand reliable.

Radium and Musk.

Undid in wns tho subject mailer
under discussion,and a lawyer said:
"1 don't seeanytbiug so very wonder-
ful in radium. Admit that It doei
throw oil' light and heat, lu a kind
of perpetualmotion, without any loss
of weight or euergy well, won't a
grain of musk do the same thing?
One slrgle grain of musk (this litis
been demonstrated)will scout for sev-

eral years a room twelve feet square,
and in the end the grain will still
remain entire. Consider what this
means. A room twelvo foot square

.,,-...l.- t)S.)Jl84 cublo I'loliee. ril
uch one-tent- h cubic inch, ut least,

i.iiist havu Its molecule of musk, or
otherwise all the ar would not be
perliimed. Ouo grain of musk, that
Is to say, will radiate millions aud
millions of musk fragments for years,
anil still It will remain whole. Can
radium beat that?" Philadelphia
Record.

Night Was HorTerror.

"I ould cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas.Appligato, of
Alexandria, lud., "and could hardly
got any sleep. I had consumptionso
had that If I walked a block I would
coughfrightfully aud spit blood, but,
when all other medicinesfailed, throo
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured mo and I gained
fifty-eig- ht pounds." It's absolutely
guaranteedto euro Coughs, Colds, I.a
Grippe, Croiichitls and all Throat
and I.ung Troubles, I'rico f0o and
$1.00. Trial bottles froo at Haker &

Cunningham's, druggists, Haskell,
Texas. ti

His Point of Vlow.

"See hero young man," said the
minister, "you never paid mo that feo

for marrying you.1'
" Vou're mighty lucky I haven't

suedyou for damagos,"

Tio PerfectLiver Modlclno.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Jjoble, O. T
writes; "1 have used Herblno for a
numberof years,aud can choorfully
recommendIt as'themostperfectliver
medicine, and thogreatestblood puri-
fier. It Is a medlcluo of positivemerit,
and fully accomplishes all that Is

claimed for It." Malaria cannot find
a lodgment In tho system while the
liver Is In perfectorder, for one of Its
functions is to prevent tho absorption
of fover producing poisons. Herblno
Is a most elllclent liver regulator. 60s
at Haker & Cunningham'sDrug Storo,
Haskell, Texas.

The Liberty That Was.

Xo doubt the peoploof Hoitou will
receivethe Liberty Hell with due ven-

eration. Yot It can not fail to remind
them that ibis Is tho press-muzzlllu-g

State Philadelphia North American,

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after mo con
tluuously" writesF. A, Gulledgo,Ver
bona, Ala. "I had a tejrlble caso of
1'lles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Huckleu's Arnica Salvo cured
me-- ICqually good for Hums and all
achesand pains. Ouly U5o at Haker
& Cunningham's, Druggists,Haskell,
Texas.

in
MONEY TO LOAN.

Wo have mouoy to loan on real
estute securityat 8 per cent. Call ou
or write to us. Can ulso tako up Ven
dors' Lien Notes.

DUOOAN & DUCHtAN,
Stamford, Texas,

i
Brutally Tortured.

A casocameto light that for persis
tent and unmerciful torture hasper
hapsneverbeenequaled. JoeGoloblck
of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For fifteen
years I endured Insufferablepain from
Rheumatism aminothing relieved me
though I tried everything known. I
rime across Klectrlo Hitters aud It's
the greatest medicine ou earth for
that trouble, A few bottle of It com.
pletoly relieved and cured me," Just
asgood forLiver and Kidney troubles
mid generaldoblllty, Only M ceuti,
folltfcetlol guaranteedby Haker it

Druggists,

Vory Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.

"About six yoara ago for the first
tltuo hi my llfo 1 find a suddenand se
vereattackof diarrhoea,' says Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Morgan,Texas. "I got
temporary relief, but It came back
a?alnand again,and for six long yeats
I havesufferedmore miseryand agony
than I can tell, tl was worse than
death. My buabaud spent hundreds
of dollars for physicians' proscriptions
and treatment without avail, b In ally
wo moved to Uosquo county, our pres-

ent home,and ouo day I happenedto
seean advertisementofChamberlahi'M
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
with a testimonial of a man who bad
boon cured by It. The caso was so
similar to my own that I concludedto
try the remedy. Tho result was won
derful. I could hardly realize that I
was woll again, or bellove It could bo
so after having suTeredso long, but
that ouo bottlo of modlclne, costing
but a few conts,curedme." For salo
at TerroIU Drug Storo.

If you want to kill out uu orchard,
a good way Is to plant corn or biiibII
grain, especially winter sown,or any
of the grass family. Such crops are
heavy consumersof the fertility, and
mo'lsturo, and uroulways Injurious to
the trees. Cow-pea- s, or clover or
vetches,uu tho contrary aro heuellclal,

Farm and llauch.

Cures Sciatica.

Itov. V. L. lliley, L. h. D., Cuba,
Now York, writes: "After fifteen
days of excruciating painfrom sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I was Induced to try Ballard's
Know Liniment, tho flMt application
giving my first rollof, and thesecond,
entire rollof. I cangl vo it unqualified
recommendation. 2oc, COo and $1.00

at Haker & Cunningham'sDrug Storo,
Haskell, Texas.

.

To Notarlos Public

Tiik Fukk I'iikks Is propared to fill
yonrordors for seals,acknowledgment
and protest records andall blanks

lu tho dlschargoof your ofllclal
business. in

Thero Is a marked tondoucy oil tho
part of many farmors to lay by their
corn and cotton crops too early in the
season. We know tho temptation Is
great to shorten tho period of hard
work as much as possible,especially
ut a season whon fish aro biting aud
rural picnics aro ponding. Hut ho
who quits cultivating his crop loo
soon paysdearly for his period of rest.
To kill weedsIs ouly ouo of theobjects
of cultivation. Wheneverthe surface of
the soil Is oncrusted.lt needs thnnlow.
until rtifa ciop is nearly mature. The
bast (armor wo over knew, who every
year mademoro cotton per acre than
any other farmer In (jrimes county,
always ran a huge buzzard wing
weep through his cotton after tho

first picking, and lu oaso of ponding
drouth, ho repeatedthe operationaud
no ouoover hoard him complain that
his cottoti was shedding squares.
Farm ami llauch.

For a lazy llvor try Chamberlain's
Stotuachaud Liver Tablets. Tboy in-

vigorate the llvor, aid the digestion,
rogulato tbo bowels and provon t bili-

ous attacks. For salo at Terrolls Drug
Storo.

Close Figuring.

"Doctor," sold tho shrewd-lookin- g

man, "how many feet of gas does It
take to kill a man?"

"That's rather a queer question,"
said tho doctor. "Why do you wish
to know?"

"One of tho guestsof my hotel used
enoughof It to kill hliusoir,aiid I want
to send lu u proper bill to his execu-

tors."Philadelphial'ross.

No man or woman lu the state will
hesitate to speak woll of Chamber-
lain's Stomachand Liver Tabids af-
ter once trying them. They always
producea pleasantmovement of tho
bowels, Improvo the appetito and
strengthen the digestion. For salo at
Terrolls Drug Storo.

HI
This Was a Real Sensation.

A certain cardinal ut nu evening
party when pressedby an admiring
circle of ladles to say whother ho had
ever recelvod any startling confes-

sions, roplled thai the first person
who had come to him after he had
taken orders desired absolution for
a murder which shoconfessed to hav
ing committed, A gentle shudder
rati through tho frames of tho audi- -

once, This was turned to consterna
tion when, ten minutes later, mi
elderly Marquesseutored thoapart
ment and eagerly claimed acquain-
tance with the cardinal. "Out I see
your eminence does not reniomber
mo," shesaid. "You will do so when
I remind you that I was the first per-
son who confessed to you after you
entorod the service of tho church."

St. JamesGazotte.

Cholera Infantum.

This has long beeu regardedas one
of the mostdaugerousaud fatal dis-

eases towhich Infants aresubject, It
cau bo cured, however,whenproperly
treated. All that Is necessary Is to
give Chamberlain'sCollo, Choleraand
DiarrhoeaIleruedy aud castor oil, as
direoiou with euoh bottle, and a cure
Is certain. For salo nt Terrolls Drug
Store.

in
Every Week Ocourance.

"So Ethel'srefusal hasbroken your
heart. Are you sureof that, old muu?"
"Sure! "Why, all the other girls' re
fusalsHad tho sameelloct, so 1 ought
to know the symptoms by thbi time."

Repulsive Foaturos.

Hlackhcuds,pimples, greasy faces
and muddy complexions,which aroso
common among women, especially
girl at a certain age, destroying
beiu ty, disfiguring and making ro--
pulslvo, featureswhich would other-
wise appoarattractive and refined, In
dicate that thn llvor Is out of order,
An occasional dose of Herblno will
idealise t1e bowols, regulate tho liver
and so establish u clear, healthy com

Haskell, plwlou. rWu M stoker4Cunulnglianj'i
, &

NOT ALL DBAD YET.
Men aro not at scarceas they ought

lo bo who rldlculn anv Idea of ierina
as the causo of ijseasos In mon, nut--

mats or plautsTf Igunrauco Is not
bliss lu such cases,It affords tho Ig-

noramus a large amount nf satisfac-
tion to snoer at book farming nnd
with loud mouths proclaim that
science hasnothing to do with farm-
ing whloh Is moroly a matterof plow-
ing nnd booing,aud laud nnd rain.
Numerouswriters on poultry diseases
proclaim that "filth causescholera,"
"llco causescbolora and roup," and
other similar nonsense. Somo say
that anthraxand blackleg aro caused
by cattlo eating weeds,and that luck
and the moon havo more to do with
(ho success aud failure In farming
than bacteria,or anything I carnod at
colleges or front books. And yot many
of thoso objectors aro caroful not to
drink contaminated water, nnd somo
of thorn will not lot Iholr cows or
horses drink It. Their reason Is not
because diseasegenus lurk therein,
but becauseIt Is bad luck to do so.
A great outbreak of typhoid fover
broke out in England among poo pi o
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.Old Stager's Family Msbs,,

Most these remedieshave been in for 20 years arc olTerciJ
to sick under a strict guaranty that they cure if used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-all-, patent
mcuictncs arc claimed to uc, anu urn atagvr
fcrcd as such, but one has been compound!
are result of the experience .1 physician :

Following is a brief description of

Old StagerLa
certain andaiuedjr I.s C0I1I1,
Headache, Neuralgia and Frcr. lias eared
liundred of enee of thfo illttresilng ti

and have rnnch fjlth In caring
otlien thatwe offer jour moneyback try

and uoei care Ton.
Old StagerCough Medicine. ,

ipcrdy and remedyno
Initio itnpery and glvu only

relief, cao with many
congumcdlclnea, bnt thkla guaranteed toglvii
prompt relief and afford a permanent
when itanan pcrtlttod yon hate a
troubleaomerongh TRY IT.

Old Stager Catarrh
thanall noitrorpa and patent modi-rlne- a

adertlaedandlnndcda
enrca. Mill euro Hay Fever and
Cold In Head Chronlo Catarrh of long
atandlngla alow In yielding but
Old will cure It. Try and
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Old Stager Liniment ,he tolt ,,,.
rorllruliea, Cata.SnclllngaandPoroa of any
kind. U10 It onconnd yon will prefer It to all
others.

Old StagerFistula OirCa cure that
enrra. We hamheard of many bad caaeabeing
cured by It, nnd no failures, Itlaeaay to ap-
ply. Guaranteed,

hmOllllC aiootlitng and elegant remedy
forchappedban.lt,face and llpa. MaVea the
akin smoothand ton,

McLeraorc's Prairie Dog Poison.
This la dead aboton l'ralrlo Iloga. It liai

beenused In llaaltcll and adjoining rountlea
for tovcralycira and hasgtnucumplelu n

wbcrceMT naed na directed. Can give
any nnmberofflrit-cla- ia testimonials.

Dealers wanted to handle these medicinesin every town. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by II. Wyman & Co., Haskell. .
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J. D. EWp
PROPRIETOR.

LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford,

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
(M'l'OSlTK TIIK I.IJfI)i:i, IKITKL.

J IJJI-fIy?-)
MAKUrAUTUREll ANU DKAf.KIt IX

Saddles Harness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Exicutid, '

Hopniring dono neatlyanil Htibstmitinlly. PricesreitHon-abl- e

find Hfttisfuction with goodsmid work guaranteed.

LWUrlA) J.AVCL.LXLI OWJ-il.VXXJU-
i-'...fI j 1 mm w

GUARANTEE!)

and

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, i
I have had many years exporlonce lu making Cow-Ho- y Jlooti.

trial will convinceyou of tho oxcolleuco of my work,
Fit, Btyle and Quality Guaranteed.

TCawlcell, - - Texan.
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